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¯ West ’)y meR, tccHvo So
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. l ~¯ ) .W~LLm~r~ ~,~,,~
Por~ ~21zabeth- ¯

~mBSRL~ Co.,
GEE,’ TAYI,OH, Y~r~wr~r,

~¯ w. cot. a~d Isrxo~ Sis..
¯. "’ -I C£~q~,

.RDT. :MILLimE, 8 e~tarX,
]~S Market Sweet.- r C,Xl)I~r,

!A.RD OF .PZR.XCTO]t3:
13xkM,

¯ i woodbury,GL0vczs’rxa

~" "¯ . ~alem, I
l~jtI~U t,~Ul~ rY.

WILLE2"r~, ;
¯ Port ElI1 , Belle Plal

i-AvLAm~e
WILLIAM BRO*,Klq, ¯ FRANK

Cm~ ..M~r, : ..

of ]dembcrshlp!
the o~e~ el the Secretary: or at
8Cb~1Lg’S, ~10 St., Philadelphia,
by letter.or t person.

=_

LoDGE 
¯

A. F. ~A~ M.

L-~rrY 1( ~o. ~ meet*~ o~r ’
Mattix~ every .1st a~d 3rd Tuesd:

l.O. ore! F.
ATLAS’tiCI LODGE No. 50 megts over

every Friday evening at 7 o’c

May’S Ling B. & L. AssO’.
~/eets last: [ooaa~

Presld~ . E. ]Sz~YJ>.
¥. B. ~oo~R.

t~,
DL,’ect~ B~S~

W~. Moo~i JR.
~ ARS~LL ]NGah~l.

J~.~ "~. COL~W.

CHURCHES.

~. ]~ CB-URCII, :Mslo st.,

"ev. James ]Pastor.

. ~er~lees on at ~0.~0/L :M., ~fl 7
M.

at ;.~01". ~" :

c u ’ca.
~.ev. James ]~. Campben~a. 113., :Pastor.

Service~ off ~., mad 7:
~ P. ]~L

; 7A~0 P. :M -

o

i

.the t

-’.. -

ī
i

December ]~,

¯ BE".C]IE~ ON ~YING,

That He Ward Beecher--
usually and is i g
corded, the incongruous prefix
--should ]e~rture on "The Wastes
Burdens of is :not,
astonish]n: for suchabm;den upon

" society .~o. f Church she
certainly k] ow whereof bespeaks.
is it ful that he ~bohl.d. in
course Of idlectnre, branch off
another a~e of useless in
¯ ’the art of lying," "whvn it is COns
ered that a ,15Obt exists whether, u
a fair trial, t.he F.’nher o[ lies, or,
Rev.-- (?) entleman from
wmfld prow entitled to claim and w.

the eham])i~}~ belt. ]te possibly sp(
feelingly aslwe?l a~ thoughtfully Inr
his recent lecture at the Academy
Music, in P!~jladelphia, ~’hen he s
"Few mn stand the test of tru:
lhis is not they are bad~ but
cause they re eeiual onlyto ~I
amount ot "e~ure" of course the
of this effn disee/ned ~vi~en
taken i:n coi text with the
enunciated ’ Itjsa sin to

ineffeetuall" ; iffis far better to
the truth t] to lie and be foua~d ou
The sneer hlcl~ prefaced thisabonfi~
ble dissertal~on, was. contained in 1
sr.tt’enlent" he "’would speak
grca~er len ~fi on lying than on m
thing el_~e, -his ;hearers w~

not at all ae uaiflted "with it." ]t
be that this reprobate has
come so ailiar with his own
habit as to J ~el likg the.- one juryma~
who ~onsid. Te.B the oIher eleven,
did not ngre ~’ith him a set of
born. stu feel in
that, on aec of his transeend¢
hypocrisy t~, onghl, to.be looked up
:is the true t usher offalseh0od. Tl

...-uvh a tlisg~ exhibition and ’su
revolting siz tements sholfld have fou:
appreciat!9~ ]n Brooklyn whould
have surpri: ed us, but, thatin ~he Ci’
of Penn, to the mtmmry
man ~.’ho, mild court corruption, a~
in an age or dared be just iu d

¯ .spots of ridi:nle---dare~] to IAant t]
germs of frei.dom with one hand, whi
wRh the oth ’r he imnestl3~grasped tl
friendly fist the red man, to who:
he lied not whom he had dot de

in such a city, the sent
meats of sac a~’man (by es
Beecber, cot be e~’en to]erat~
less applaud d, n~akes us blush for ot
age, ( , and our national hone
"The Wasfe~ and’-Burdens of Society

~in0ee ~, there will be wastes
there burdens while men
as thi =e, who have trailed

::at°le ~ and the surplice through
~c;m’dals are even

air of .Americ:

:of the-Soc~
J eras,

:,’~mali ldtown, arid’
’ ’.able, ~f ~ed]Lion, Burlington. Count"

~’. a,~.wer~ I.arrested ~’ovember 20th
for se~ting s~ouds for game, and take,

¯ befog-Squire Thomas ~cKlnney,~o
Vlnce~.town~ Small was committed ta

¯ J~ail atlMt. :H~lly, as he could¯ not pal
his fl~e of $4~ and costs. :iYenables :en-

te-red~ecurray to appear on the .26th
~’ove~er robe tried. The
emplc~ recur, attorney ti> attend :to

. !
, iThe Had~o~i~. ,t.~ came to

e~ milch impr0ved ~n appearance,
ke el>land general~ppemnee
~-gr~ly.improved. ~.
o.r t tot

o.:

Yor]~
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’ . ]gS’ :" at i~hii"delph|&" "A.T]4~i~C CI~~. " WATERFORD.
- . "- : . ¯ . _. c ~ ¯

-- . - " ,dmakest!!efoHdw. I ..~ ~..
_

.~ . . ~ . a~d ~shes and affections of Christ, so send~outBibleaandtrsctstoenl

~Deli_~htful weather. . ft Wllmldgtoo¯ N. [ The followin~ items fr0m tho~r~J,:. " There seems to be no end to .our ~hff~t the soul’s w~hes and desires and q~he multitude; These are Chr ~st~a ect]onsaretho’se of Christ. A loYe htasmnch as we have -heard.. tlit
__n,,],~ .... ~o,,,,,,;.. "~u . dth "s cari~oof oidlRe~/e~ ¯ -" ’ . "7,’-~"t: .... ¶’~ provements, W. C, Porter, Esq.," of .God that wa~sogreat’asiocause have heard him. -InasmuchasW.
............ o~nd for Ph’iladel- I Th~ nex"* ...... ,. ,__’:._:_ . : purchased from J. YI, Shmn of Cam(
--Only teu days from C xt.istmas." - phia ; we aornlng Of the 4th, ] the tit7 ouZ~I~ ~g~ho"P~e~I~nr’ 0{ a ]of .on the corner of Third and I

:~im to send his only..bog0tten Son.into. done it :ror:~h.i~m, We have done-
toe world2, a lovfi that caused that Son him. A healthy churcli will

" ~No answers yet rcc .iced for t~ e wlt,h a E from the east; du, [Pacific aven~e *,. . . on ot ning~on Streets, on Which he prol~ to give himself for the world¯ becomes benevolent church and a systems
deer puzzle. " . - " . - ¯ rln-g t he ( r the wind .veered ito s6uth. [ The rate of ~±a"-"~ ^, *’.~ ........ as soon as the .-necessary arrangemt so. g~mbin us that in our- mOasure we benevolent church. " " . . :.... . ..~. v. ~ta-’tu~lu ulry ]3 " " - " "--Ha~ks are ulcntifu] ~o ~avs our east,~nd ~rcased| latter pst, t of theflsg2 onthe t~00 b ..r .,’. ....... ,~, can emade, tobufldforh]mselfa] are ready ,to give ouraelv~s forthe ~’L Ahealthychurehw~l[bea~ ~,_ ........... at .he .......... " e i .....friendMr JosenhYeal ¯ daywi~l owlng~gale, wlfi~ stormv/onlvone thlrdnf the. valn,lttrG, ~.¢.,~.~ cuing ,.wheh will be qmte.an ~0rld.: The one great - c0ntroKi~g.de-" moni0us ehurcti..This mfist t

"~-e ’~amden "-Atlar tie R B Co weather a ~d a b~aky sea rutinlng,, lh [property -- [ ..... 7-~~-- v- ,-~, provement to west:VCaterf0rd. " . sireof the individual belie’ver,_inChrist; j A church̄  filled with the Spirit Of
-- x,, ..~: ~ . _ .. ".-, "._. _1 which the resell ~abored hard; 5th, A -~ m-~ ~.,~a.:~|,.~. ~:.~ __ Most every ~-eek witnesses the. a the one¯ ~,Teat. controlling desii~ ofthe I and into ~v~hich the de~res.of-C

are. .°unumg. . a nne .s~( ae nr]uge a~ ~-al=. and se . ....."m ¯~"~--’,~=~,,,~ ....~,,, .~*~,,a-^..., ~" in "’~ -to" our’"~ *.,,,*~,v-.-,.o ~,o ~v" .......~,,~ ,~r’, ]~,¢,~_~tt~,~~.~.~. ........t,,~ ~--~-~-’vh .... collection of" believers, called the own heart have ponei-~rated¯ t:
Kirk~ cod. " " " 1 in . ’ P y g real. estate agen~ for an i "

a he oin ". ........ abor gv¢.yheav’i~;;at4A M found exeh c, anfPhll. ~,~rt~wtv¢~.i,;l,4~,;~ S, what re t y.g g todow]t~ church, istobrin~toitsconsummationl~ui2edbythe~ndof Christa~" ~ .... ¯ ave a .... , ¯ an,,_ ........ y-~,-~-..r .... ~ ...... the great ~ork of Christiv.behalf:.of e0nstant]yseeksthrough prayer"--The nm~-aim, e ~ocrao s Will n . . that the vetse ! wallicaklng b~ly, but City property. . . ¯many cattle here.9 why wearegoin|
nee k-t~ f.estwal.on.Chris mas ex ening, with all hi ads.stOnily at the pumps One day this week Steuben Wires,. supply our ~wn beef and-not be depe ~ world. A~healthy chure~h. ~.hen has] supply of the aldritual ~ature, a~
mtne~tetnoms~unurcn. " . could not-sake-ti~e~rsuck;-~9A. M. Of thi~ cit~- ca’u~ht ,hr ~-: 
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ROUGH l@II~,
nY ~ L~Mt~U&

~:.
ḡrey and ~

film uttomnily .
appeared,

nor ships.
th~ vapors like ! sponge,

our ~pe. ~

Inlet drew,

at phantom moon
shrouded tide.?

~aters filled the ear,

ah*dows hem’.

I ¯
pa~u~ ~ unlnown :

~bl~d m~
¯ rco~ alone,
, ~nys~ry.

~-~’s Moat.My.

New Friend,

bu

m:
I sigl

]in~ w best." ’ I
It thirty," continued

war]fling .with !the sn]:
]ere’s M Wharton, and

][Ic Shin: and Mzs. Pride, and
:Mi Trela aud thus the dea

lture ran on, :until she hdd
lid a~d about names,i and . I
th$t her fleet.party Of con
so~ Is" was to b’e, ?after all,

woad roui
"Tou have the two

H(,wel],".] sfid at last~ whe~n my" wif.
mt of breat~

two .-: HoW~fl were amia
, -. arid ~ t~irls,"

w] om I took ,articular ~nteresL beeaus
th, father ad once been an extensiv,
sh pplng ~hant, but, havingbec0m~

lured and lied bankrupt, the
w, to earn a livelihood
st: nding in a _~tore¯ ̄ They: had hum

rich rela on whom they mtghl

sp ]-it of or[

itead’of eat
] ~ad long n

seeing the

a habit of eul
friend~hlps, which ha

~Jng eternall
wither h~ the wo.rh:

i.used to think Lbis eh~
to school-

immortal fidelity in
:ree~-()ssed, but forget 

as lhey have caugh.t

l~t acquisition in the W
frientl is :.Mrs. Mortim
"ith whom sho

summer, while we
of town. ~-rs¯

carriage with "h,
a sensation~in fa
houseI w~ eager

:0adds’rite ; but the
Mrs: Jone,.. combined.

ith her
her the fav0ri~

who daily occupied t]
coach, i and had t]
Mrs.

thousand ffrave
rich women stiffer.

ed to th~ city after
t my v~:’fe, though
q~estTonsl of eti~

)ri~;iieges on’:this oceasio
:he first 6all. She ~v
~ceived, and dame home
¯ : All thatl evening
ring-but, talk of M]’s.
~ray. "such an e]ega~
t," she said.I "A footm

like a privies, waited
drawh]g-room was

luxury ,’rod t,~te.
on snL’h H STVeCt t’ap, a]

ooked-s6 h!dy-like, l:I
re, indeed, most
"hat those of!a Counfess a

t3-s Sirs. Mortimer
d my wife’~ ca4:l,

carriagd, and with
horses, lIer

asensatiou in our stre,
, soon after tlns, begmn
]ingover some vasVdesig
ing matured:, she

silent respecting.
ty’secret was broached.
]king, Jones," she m~i~
n as I ,~:a., composing m2
n nty pillo)v, "that
a party. Not a r~

enlal nfinds may
:her. l shouldliko to
dear Mrs. 5Iowbray

Of our set,"
.~st parties, small or ]arg
]icacy of myi wife’s nero

of her bei~xg thwarted
e~tlon to 1916

to myself.
my dear," I said. "’~0

themselves, but with
independence, the

ork for their~aaintenan
the bread ~ charity.

a ~)n]a~tie

them

/ f
¯ t ." invited,"

.~,nd I slgheU
I ~ssive resign~

My wife
let

a~ in em]

. . ..:-- . .". - .- v . .
. ¯ . .

/

world¯ ExcluMve
Mowbray, d0u’t ,re 1

was very choice,
admitted to her

summer ; I may say,
the only one, of all

.recognizes imw." :
To ̄ have protracted

would have excited :
andtlelSrI’y.ed her of.M
more, but
slumber anew~ 1
of anything after
next morning, and
abed, as usual] went
the:fires were all ri
market ii]g while
prepared.

The invitations to
sued tb at w:eek
ly pramising to attend

When the impotent
my wif e was all ne
"of the bell, the col~)r.
With e~pectatton, but
entered w],thout
i~g. :Her ner~
change to anxie~,
hours wore on, to di.,
dismay. She delayed]l
full h0u~, thinking th~l
might yet arr.]ve, but i]n

"What can the matt~:
to ~ne, as soon as we p"
hope the. dear "babe it

M ~=~’. Mowbr~i
Dear me, I am afraid ~I
for anxiety. The firs~ t
morrow will be to c.4Z

/

bray,and see what is th~
"~You] dn’tthat~be a~al

I ventured to ask. "l]:
that :Mrs. Mowbr.ay
note or message, or s4n
sort, to apolo~se for

3Irs. Jones did ]
but she give me a ]01
~o0k !. lt.expressdd al t
which hOr outraged bo~
the slightest suspieid~
friend. ~.

3Vhen I came heine l~b t
:I saw at a g]auce, that =.
occurred to rmq]e m}"
She had nothingwha~v,
b~tshesco]ded the s
dren incessantly. I
inquire what was wr
Mrs. Jones, ff "she :he
would tell me; and
questions would onl
secret troubles¯

:But the next

1, Passable
~rejudtce,’

in
,ut Ml~.

at m}’ lnvitin
I
first uking

: time,,.. She is
~exce~. yely

"Then IT --

.,-. " ~" i ~y, "for

" -Howell."’

end chlld,
bone, rapped ]tim
claimhtg, " Haven’t
till you’re helped?
and lear]] mariners."

I allowed a minute
in order that my wife
subside, when I rema
¯ "Mxs. 3Io)~;bray, 

to meet her sisters he
*’l shou’]dn’t .won

snap.p!Mfly said
down into her platO,
sorbed’ in parting a

"When she latin[
"that iler sisiers we:
grew indignant.
i~ seems. Tour frie~
~om YOU have mad-~
some lady, who told 1~

)., . . .. .-.
. . . . -..

eke

-’-7

nobodies.
sa!

this
1,-that I am
t, whom she o~.rwoo0 ~mdod lto mo~ I will

Yolk Hotel

ife’~ nerves
I said n0

tad courted

th~hoorof
all

I woke up
Mrs. Jones
to see that

d to do the s~e~
oemg Xd.mi, st, md

were is- neretone llr~t

Of a~ start

ing
; every ring of.

and is now the
to- her face ~r~m thence
after guest "east twdve

~d lot of’land
ray appear- sevent~-~ins

~L

.--. - : . --- - _(" 

- r

Will~m..Ior one

licks to a stone

P1nbhc
K~h~tl~ ,n

began to
as the

~tnlent. and
toy a

new friend

?" she said
alone: " l

Perhaps

0¥ TItB

Pl~mtation
8r: de,easel ~ then in

reee abd- fifteen
’ links ko the "eor-

Welter Clark

liaks by~
ndlcott; tbenc$

Boclet’y for the C~unty of Atlantic, Io be
Atlantic County Game ProtectiOn

TW*’ N’IY- FIVE CE NT,.~

REWARD¯
WILL BE PAID BY THE ~ JERSEY

Game Protective Society,
:F OR ~ V~R~

HAWK AND FOX
~llied In-the e~tles of CA:MDR’N. OLOt’UF_.S;

fI’E It ATLA1W~t U, SAI~.M, -C L’MBEI?J~ND ~ D
MAY,

~p1~L~’. TO.

lOT Ao H" -]]JC~]o

tw~ty nnks tot~, eor~er*tl~, ent .~ aria ~z,~-e i~HXLA~ELlelm~ ~ AT~C
ofb~gm~tn~; eo~ta.al,g aov.enty th~/ae ;a re~ afd one .JL ~I]~l r ]g~LI~WAlr.
rood of plneland, swam,) and er,])pie. ’, ’ " " " "

D~ttai November 19, l~TT. ~- : . ~ ~’~gW BHO2tT 2dN2~,
¯ JAMES B. ])AYTON, ~/~S /or PBILADRLPHIA, dally (except

Sp~iat-M~-ler la Chantry. " ~u~day~)--- 

NCrl’l~k Leav~Egg Harbor ~qt7 at e¯00 and "/.47 A. ~..
And 4.1)6 ~’. M. ~tlntla~-s at 4:~7 P¯ M¯

made ~ the ~ex~ Legig- Trains for ATL~N~’IC CITY, d~l]y (exceptSun~a~s)--- , ; ̄
lature for an act to l~eorperate a Game Prm Leave Egg Harbor City at 1033 .~" M. and &00P.M. ,~undays at lu.0~ A. M.

Trains for, RGO HAl]B OR.CITY, dallY texeel~t

eJphla (Walnut street wharf), at
A.~I and 4 O0 and 61~ P ~t. -sundays at 8 0~

Leave Alla~’tle City ~t 7 DŌ .A M ~ud ̄ ~0 P :M.
Sunda~s at 4 f~o P :M.. J..H. ]~E’P~J~L Jr., -

Gonq :Fa~’r and Freight Agent

NOTiC-1"0 SPORTSMEN."~bl, 0] Clos~ ~o~ f~r Gaz~ and ~,~Oi ~n the
- of ~v~ Jers~; ~/a2a//o, lb’/e, b.V "~t ~’tst

Mrs, Southwotth’s New Books

SELF MADE,
OUT Or T~ DZPTHS.

l! 110! ~omplete |m Book ~orm, Im
~l’wo ¥olumea. Pl’lee_ ~1.7~ ~h~

or ~a.~o a ~eL

:~ua is Issued under.he name. of

]i&bb~t, Jan. 1st to Nov. ls~ l $5 each-
: :FISH¯ " - a tall gilt back, and L~ sold,, olden t
: . " .Pe~;alty~or .Ea~ Off,~_. . p )stage pre-palO, at the lo~I~10o of 81.’/~ 
Sa.~mon Trout, Oct¯ 1st to Marrh :Ist ; $10. v_ )lame, or .87$.50 for a f__utt ~. _el complete ~et.
Brook T~mt~ Oct, l-st 10 March 1st ; $1v. ~ ver~_~amnZ. aJ3d eVPY2¢ Llb/231~.ln L1]l~ COll~tr$""Black Bas~Marvll 1st :to May 1SO ; $25. ~ ~oma nave in it a Complete sl~t of ~hls new and.~’~_e or Pickerel 3Ire’oh let to ]day 1st; $2~. oeaumui edltlon of the work’s of ~ taXente0
: T.ne penaJtv Jor trapping ally ~me Bird is tei} American Authoress. :Mrs. Emma D, ~’N. EoUt.h-

douar~ zor eaca and.every o~ense, ~md any per-worth-:- The. foLlowlfig are ~e ~amesofor persons zouna guh~y of :said offence shall :MRS. BOID2HWORTH:S COM:PL]V£E WD:RKS.the fnll ext eat of law.
Partridge, ; In 13ie]~: ~eH-:MaOe; or
]?~bblt, or Oob ; ~)r, From the

Counties of Camden. Gloue~s- :
.~ May, Atlantic anti 8~em, ~lehd ; or. Throogh the l~tre.

are hereby not PENALTY OF FIF- Victor’s TrlumplL ~equel’to;Beautlrul Fiend."
DOLLARS ls attachsd l o all non.reslden~ of .Fair Play; or. m~Itomar~e, the :Man Hater¯ ̄

How He Weaner. A V#.qxfel’to. "Fair Flay.’ "tMs State for Violation of the La~ ~neorl~rating
~be c~anged Brides; or Wlnnin~ Ber.Way’.¯ THE W~T JERSEY GAME .P2EO~ECTIV~ ~C~
The Bride’s :FaI, e. sequel to ~e L~hanged

{ " . .- .. . .,.. . - _: . . ". : =. .- -,. o . . . -

¯ .- : ’ -. " ;i " . "~ " ’" " ~- " *

-- i " . ,. . . -_ [-_ . -

0o0, : $ 0,000 " tn .
X~o,

¯ - tozepayadvaJ~ces,
"o ~ " - . " " - . . :]El!. ~LPHI.&..: . . - . " " -." ---,’ .:... .? " ’~ :~.~(0,ooo Wo. o ,to. FASHIONAB E MILLINERYi :

,
" t ~ 3M:OXYlqklWI2g G Ha’

,old &--8fiver -Watches, , n - ,- --_;
T~ :~--AkDETOOP,..I)]~,I~,-!_" ’-~---;=--~.:

" !- :I.._ . . " -.-. . :- ,’ " :. N-:P,,,Ov.,.. ,, _ f- - "a
: ’ "’=

C10W0!r!kWhit L ad; Pai~n the clt’y~ at . . - .

[ONEY LOAN OYFICE, OUR:ENGLISH WHITE L AD .::i19 ~glne Street, l’hil~.elphl~.
Is made~:.~rdm

~ ~e Bold a ~e-~uadero.. ,o..omooooo T] E STa N
I~ermaner ey: a~d bri]t
com~cted ~ith the

ID2arantee ~e represe~)ted.

J. ISWANK; : Store arid0 ce : 103
’ CIGAR- J. ,s

:limb x-"q#ea~- " - : .

" rR NCHI.C-i r .N
, , ~: ;an Sooa~..t.~r_ingour m4e .m~..n

 Ith: :Secon St;, Phitadel i i: :- i.::
LINNi &-CO,;: :i:: :-

¯ ¯
o . . - :, .

- Bok 33,-l~a~lonfleid: :N~:]o /’’.
= . . ;~-.~ .’. :- .

finally sh~~" blurted
loll o~s :
¯ ’,"Yes, ] did, since

She was not at horn,
footmnn said, but if
the. drawing-rogm ~v
she bllrst into tears bfmortifl(

rage, "may ] never eat an~o.t]~
fu]." i

] saw that ]t wou]~ not
tinne the conVersatiOn ~ so I T
nlr. dinnero kissed ~he ehi]’d,

t~,lllns, de e sed; a~married ~yell, and had wentmy way. ~e~ t~e~hy-nine eh,:

]t~ .-2a point always Of eour.~e the intimacy of wife e°Tner ~n ~he we.
of llm’d form~r]y sur~our varh~s; Lo pea with3[rs. " "’ ’~- " ’ore that ~ow the p,ore, yo,the young gentlema~ ’.telpa,,y~;[-:’,?;?;a:m c:o~d’to:say that a’~ar~*fe.m’~en.~hy,hes,

.deg ees, east ~e’ven cfi~ins and Ievery other indirect way the Misses Howell have, as th, plirase post; thence (5) n.~,Lk ten
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to assist in re;lizingmy pet scheme, goes, "ctn our acquaintance."
wife, eretofore, had gecond, / "

m in.my .wolent plan; but on the .About:Beautiful"
s/)n.~he hesitated to reply How eagerlymen are en

d I knew at ~nce there was~6methin,, p~rsult of beautiful women,
frontier. " "
’Ahead:" said at last, eleartng little do they dreafln of its~

h, fence! This ls undoubtedly ,]throat, "Ahem .~ .Tb’e, :Mis~s ence tb, a Sul~reme law growit
are ~ ry nice girls, to be sure our organlzatlon, for who d~e~

is, in t ieir plaee--bu’t .~ ]t is to order, harmony, symmetr.¥, an

entioneda select l~a:n ", and as ] have already don in all thlngs? i :But, in

that there are qualifies ofall sorts of and as’--- .
. than mere personal" Stop, my i ear," said ],i ~vith a sigh,

we may be lasclnated.wlt ~tt~-n~r ]: saw that favorites were not to e.mt~dhlng twex;ty-t,i
have¯ given good tea- 1.ustrous,and beau,tlful eye, th~ crimson dr dth.o, an’acre ot

Iti~ a gre-atp|ty thougl/." blush of the cheek, a graceful, symn~e,afoteL°tnidNn]2 F, tuate
S: -- -- trle~l form ; but. after all. th,~ lnqulry formerly bet~Nn~gn eloquent of M~ould-be: Is there a soul withI~n?- H.,~ry

l.er or .-westerly
Is tbel, e elevation of thought, the,r, (r) ~onth serenmy sighs, and bet ten- principles, noble pur~, a’cl chatas tb s~t’s%

¯ cou,rses thereoftouched. She paused a -nte]]ectl. If not, what else
aat;’and perhaps women of beautiful personal a

yen the idea of yielding to be but aa.a doll or gilded lot ~o Is ~ltdate
aforo*aid-wishes; It in the’ehd she raised long could a man of genins "be induced
thater~elf on her ,. and mid :

"Mr. Jo~es torea~n. ~ou to wQrship at such a shrlme? ] ~
of~ot

before his affectionswould m~,t tourknow foolish you make your, form 0f’hatred and ,aid cree~ to
south~Howe]lglrls.. They’ve ful pa~iiong and strong tfll,elinlra

te~ be sur~ and t.hey’re gree~, wm, t four
l~’deed ; ~-bat there’s a variably accompany the m,l.t~u I n, above

are a~ bgainst ’-girls .Hence It is clear that unleu
n.e .,,~ ..~,m

" "charmg envelop a cultivated.and:v, bo kno~;s well M th"e st~’ling qualites
virtue, a~’.~d.br.av would take..Mfenee the noblest impulsesof.~

llnesuch persons tO~eet her ¯ man will goes be "em~l~
to do It, indeed:J~ithout his fondut hopes bMted -In

mlee-
¯ : at this ’ ....and I can~td~ th

parfl~ and so tl°n of ¯ partner for life.
,we.-e~ns au, d

: more desirable to a mgnof awe e~t tin~ ~,
-.~ tbls life, than the ardent s ,t~ola .~,e n~think ~’d regard good semdble’woman; and, on i

dear,~’ ] ivmtured .to hafid; no0fferlnB on e artb.ls |
m~’quainti’~-’wlth two table t~a Woman as the s

: Pat,tY:tnd.~ . LizZ3 ....flon of a mallof genl~$and
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th~ back of the tree
the bark has not-bee removed except

+ from a space large ev to adm il the
s~ientittc ’.and oommol, name of the tree

.as a title. :One side , formed/rein the

process has b~ ~team Apparat~l.-- ~
,employed for some

tame, t, lth prevent..ink the steam pfpes,
domes of steamengines, that of coveringthe lame a..mixture of 8aw~_ust
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mass, the adherence of
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" [: the golden T O-OOD--A~I~, 2~ Houal~m,~’_..
the ~rosts of October.had x c0 ¯ -NAP.----~I ¯wonder if the

moLpers who read ,this column from-stiffened twigs. It - week to Week, and who are ao Interested
sly’set Her auburn

nt "of gold ~ the in all that l~rt~l~ tO the a~r~tionA
+ and comfort+ of the domestic hearth--over chimney, whp welcome,.every~ew concoction totree t op~ and the tender please file p~lite, or with re+~dy hand

her mouth ]deepened as apply themselves- to
manufacture Of

ybur" ’ II
0~1 ,new and fanciful its, to renderlife:is typl home more vharmin

" beautiful--
to eonsld

r.

split wood of th, showing Its grain pipes,
¯ and natural fracture. The other shows ing the
the wood where- . smooth and ever, may-be

, ¯ varnlshed~ One enc ~hows thegrain with a clay ¯
of the wood as h t b~ the saw, an~ I;he clay untU tt f
other the finelj pol shed wood. On which the ~

.// opening the be t w ~ : find the fruit, 1 remMn, firm.
¯ " " seed,s, leave~, and )th~ r- proddcts of the I The metho

. tree, the: moss whh h usually growsloperatlon, is1
¯ " uponJts trunk, and, te Insects which [coats one-rift]
. " feed upon vzrlous par s of the tree. To I layer making.

¯ all this is added a pla nly print~ de-[thick--the ptl
: scrip,ion of the hablt~, Usual location cover-

" and mamner of growt]~ of t.l~ -Ixm--al] Little stem. ~t
" forming a ~omplete hi~ ~ory of each kind/dryb~fore~pp

l Of~r ~yP~p~d .:and-in a form |the plpe be;oul
. -~.,-J ,,,+.?,+~mmmi ny ,,. . /air, three or I
¯ Mmau~~ ~ IN’ TJ~Z Csz~ Imake them wa

¯ - .--Such measurements as’never exact: [.bulldJnj~ this i~
because.ffifferent varlel lea-of corn and 1 th.e. Sawdust

" . the same variety duriv ~ different sea- I cleahse it from
" sonsWiD shellmor+e gr Jn than others IW°°d which
" Of’some kinds two fiu’sl els of ears wili[ Zm°ng sawdust
. " make more than+-one0f ~ ~elledcorn~ but[ ti°n-ln the dry

two bushels of the lar~, cob kinds will [an~l therefore -~
¯ + not m~k.e one of "~he~ d corn. If we tlcakage;

~. ~ume that two bushes of ears wl]l
"/ . m~kd One of shelled cor] , the following[ ~efin])~g 31ira

rule will give a correct "esult : Multi- I valuable presen
. ply the.cubic con~ntt of the crib-in IrecenUy.brough

. feet by four~ and strlk~ off the rlghtltorin Scotland,
hahd~g’ure. The rema nderwill Indi- Imay be as°fined:

. . care the number of bus ]elsof shell6d [sulphur.lc aclda~¯
corn.’ This :xule may b explained - as~wlth caustic sbd

" fo]lows~ A United ~ ~t~s standard lindispensabJe.:
. bushel con,ainu’S,IS0 cthlcinch~; al -]nsteaa o~stH

. cubic foot contains 1+72 b--therefore a lucid is employe~
bu--shel.is to a~ cubic foot" chat 5 is ~ 4 liquid state Tc

¯ If one bushel of-shelled ~ orn is the pr~ l]oi# t are placed ~ii
" tuct of two 0t ears, then ~he~roporUon Ior ranks, where,

e thac of 10 Lo 4, or mult ply by 4 and I~he suli)hureous
~ivl[te ]~y 10 lm above¯ i I matters and :oth¯ ! .. " _L ~ . I mediately precll" ¯ ~apw a~o J~A~_DE~ Brrr~i~¯_An Eng- I effectua~ mannel
lish butter maker of iarW~ experience, l’~ther methods.

¯ who is now on ¯ a visit t~ this countO- I sulphurous acid I
. ~or the purpose of .Iool(ng over our I ducing it in.the,
- " cheese and butter dairies/gives-us the I qtiantlty or fors~

- ~llowing information~oncernlng, a J required for the
~ethod in practice among the best bht- I kifid.of ell under

-’.. t~r makers of Rn~land fo~ hardening or I tug beJng-’contim
" r~ndezing butte~ hard an~l solid t]hring [ impurhJe~ ai’e pre

t~e hot weather: _"CarbOnate of ~odal oil left. flpating ab
apu alum are: used for I the pu]rpose, [ At this stage, tl
a~ade- into a powder. [+:For twenty I other vessels, an~¯
.ppunds of butter one tea~pponfulof car- I+sulphurout+ acid
I~nate of soda and one :tleaspooaful of I iml;urlties are fah

’ t~pwderedalum are mingled togethei- at I nit’is then ~nally
t~e time el churning anc~put into the ]manner, except tt
c~’eam¯._The effect of tills]powder ls to [ soda in quantity i
ma~e the outter come fl~m and Solid. was, ...... hmg proces s a.- a~dto giver a clean, sweet flavor. It LW n suiphurlc "s
d.~. not enter¯into the bt~tter, but tts Vre~ning. nithert~

. a~tlon Is upon the eream, tnd its.passes I produced tn reflni
" 3~nWiththe buttermilk. [ The ~ngre. I been considered asenw o~ the powuer sl~ould not be [ the T.itriol contain

’ m!ngled together until ~quired to be [this new I~eatmen
u~ed, or at thetime the crteam is in the l free fromvttriol, at

" , e~Lurnready for churnlngt’, [purpo,es
i+~¯l~’a’X~ :FUR]lOWS INW~EaT FieLDS¯ r _ " "-’--"

/~-~+~ grist deal of wheat is]winter J~]Je~.J3[:i~J)+ound L+m+¯ J~ i ~nding In ~oi] that is ~t6o wet. The l Mallet has. submit
intelligent farmer will see flOat adequate l .l~rench¯ Academy o
surJace drainage is ~iven ~o ever- -,,,1 I three compound ]
of ,ound m his wh&t Xrh I bnlit at the Creu ot

¯ . ne~.]ec~ed it mI this time]]i’wlI] bear Jre.a d between ;Bay,
¯ - ne~leet no longer. The hsual Way ,~ ] Ttiere are two exte~

_ " su~/ace dratn wheat fields ]s-~ take~th~ [ i’elat~ely at right. ~
p)qw anu run furrows so ak to draw off I the sma!lp.r cylinde
tn0 water. A careful and[extmri~n,,~,z I st*am, and -the.lath
y~p should direct the plowl--61 = course [ theAar.ger cylinder

tnq mrrows should run wRh:the ,],+,q~ ~@nt +#hen the en
" vi" " ..... " g

ty, so that the water will~ow/rein the I when’a heavy grade ~

fltael~t. We hope the time isln0t J’ar dis:. I a_ speclsr valve arra
-_-n~w+nen it w+ll he a comt~o~fpraotlee [t+h.e ~team e~.~rin
wJt~. ¯ Jarmers to u-derdralin all their l oJre_.ctJy ~rom -the . I

.. - ~er~J~nB wh,ch have-not adeqt~ate surface [engine works no ]c
. +phage¯. "The Inve~tmebt made in I pound prinoipl~

.prope+rJy ~aying tile.lor "un~ierdralnh~g ] " The. locomotives

mmt~:.~est investment th.e." ~’armer can +tons .each. The two
.~ J~e 1+ ne has got his deb’~paid. ]t Is ] Bpective]_y 9"3 and 15melexperience of all wbd have used3 ~er, with a unlrm
tile ~Jrainage that it pays ’s~refi --.Rural ~ inches.. The four w]

--’" Worl& " ¯ I - ¯ " 146"8 inches in dia~¯ I ~ has 481"5 square feet.~m~++ manures o, all kinds are l h~h4aS,oad from :Bay
" gone., but different in theJpaplditv ell4. 8 mllesin-length, a]

lhell" fertilizing effect~ .as Well ~ in I ]’8 miles of "013 to ]¯
,hell duration. ~orn, hal~ and Wool, I have traveled over 2-+"
as 1"i-of: Johnson has well I remarked, ] and the results obtain¯
depend for their: etfieacy p eoisel on[cessfu]ce . ’

" the !same nr]]q.Cilql ru ,hYte~?2.1Y__.-~ ssfu], ahe]Pe +~T~ T. . .. -...+..++o ,++eo. eo .ooo,n "
~nut~ ~. t~nlttl~i ".l’bey di~r ¯chiefly la high speed for ~The.. : , z ,re ury, lwmte theJdiameter With re a
DI~<X .and fle.sh cbntai o " gn~- m to 90 r of.... pe fuel, the gross amo~

. Cae+~] of?herr we!ght in .watme~. t<:Hence~ I~P# coal per mile-
- orn snawnKs} of bait, or of [ train ]>eln from 40 to

¯ . dry ~roolen rags, containsvJ~flv ........... g . ¯...... . .. ,~.~ ~uu~c Ol cue locomotive." +"

, oUl c~e eJ~ect [ .It/a-ver~o "of -,m ,ft animal matteriktn~re lmme I :-¢:v :-~pswprth¯ ¯ . " [ ~o~erue~wnemer Dranoy+ +9 or
and~rymate and apparent, while l-h~t-bt; hard colored. An eas|ly

sub~tances.ts less v~sible, but [l~e°n--~uggested by.a¯
conU+]mes /era.much longbr time._lHer r C--~- ~ ~. ~.

-Kural_~ew forker.: " l I~Y;~. v..~co. ~...o ~,~
~ ! -- /f lPosltlon that the-a?¯ Jim rn oF Bowl~o Wmm~T[--Zxperl. [ matter is burnt Sugar

¯ ment~ on sowing wheat a~ " d~ff~rent ~ of a dark brandy beln
/ " depth~ favor, In ordinary s~lls, ] to2lkge, stnoeitshquldbe(
/ inchet.. Samples of pure seehsown ~ I i~g" in the c~, the .
1 inch ]t~ depth came upln ]1 ~la~a 7.-~’o~ [exta’aetinl~ color J+rom
I the se~l gexn~inating; ~hat sarw~ ]’i~ch testis, si~pl -to add
, ++x de~th came up "in i~ day~, and a,i I t~s~Is~ ;art ~o, .a]bun

! tolh.~s~+~mugeuPmtnn~ted+; 2 in_eh+ deep, ~-+-[ ’_’whiter’ of eggs, The
, . : P - an-ears: 3 ]nbhea defe’o first be turbid- when i

~_~ of ltcameu - , v, , tt +: p+., mOd.ys++ inchesl 4 iUhavelo ti,
+moweJ a gro~¯th of t j t~at dame up tn I ally colored brandy w]

1 ,21 . da ~s ; 5 inches," ~nly ~-~rew+ and ] There is another test, y

/ ’t~me.~ p in.22 days, while Im~ vlauted .to add to the sue ected
¯ o lncn,.,s ueep cameu~ In 23 la~s. but solution of.-the s~] hat

I
only .,~: germ in at ed, I’’ I ~ol:~n: ir the b ~nd.

~’ .’~l t from the cask, it wlA Turkish A~rmy at Pray !rs," ] blacklsl+~ green " withi " +. - " . -~ / " ~ [ colored with caramel it
l .~.;ae~ man ta~eshlsplaeeln lher/anas, [.But the latter¯ exp ,~

[
his hal,ds Sangingclose by ~is si~es, l’b’/~’nr~_~.+

":
Then. ],e lifts them:to his+e~:Is as if to I " ~ ,

-~ Shut ott all worltlly sounds , Then he
]a " ~ . ¯ . An Jill,or’i ys th .m on his knees, and b~w!ng his , . . - :.. body Icrward, seems io+t ~n c~m6empia. A" Jew mornings

kfter a- few secot+ds ~,~ sinks, on had swept up a~d mad
+% and leans-back upo/ his heels plump as, a a~]a buJm
¯ Jng wlth ~s f0rehe~

tion ¯ .
. his kne
and be
earth,.
"Allah

~times h
then" h

: chanti’n
Allan"
rc+matn¢
prayers
as J can
Koran¯
erefses,
and atte
most in

d to the
exclaims or rati~er ~ chants:
Akhbar, (God is great ) Three

thus bows and ch~flts, ~nd
stands up, bowing forward
three times, "La Allahall"

there is no God bu t 4~ ~l.) The
er of the some~ tedious
.which follows corn as far"
make out, o[

Jn all his simple; ~el]i;lous ex-
h e’Iurkish Sotdter Is d
aflon it+elf, and It is,
p,ivaey that thi~ is¯

prised all hearing a
door. -C~llers seldom ra
kick¯ When we answer
we ~ound two ladles aw~
Th0y told us thy’d :
ity in see how an,edltor’
ed and begged the print
and ’looking ’roUntL
nP~tt’half hour in extra"
ourifurnRure, e[c: "
cle~ he keeps hls ]?rrt
looks.as fresh and brl
Usteome fr~)m the

and the other chimed

said that assertions it is-dfte~ found that their~est rap at the , like begets like
and we believe that Story is false¯ This reeor,~ rnns backusually It Is often:-s0. if meet With’sumac- to 1859, and is ,kept with the °utmosttbesummo~s qualnta~ebwho

; our-jhand cor. preelsion, asareall oihers, 4nd it isdting entrance, dla]ly, and g4ves
;a gecerou~ and hear- pretty risky business’.t6 attempt to lm-~s had a eurtos- ty shake, i and

countena}nee llghm pose ripen the company. Tt~ose whos sanctum 15ok- up with ach~rtu
smile as- ~tterss try It generally get trippedup.:- "ege of entering pleasant "

if we .....
spentpraisetheof stare -Feelln]east d moody~ ~we are, or . -8oothe the ~dZh’~ned~;

he, a~bamed.~f : . - ¯ . -spotlessly that /eellng, a~d lnstafit]y[-put forth
- Horses and small children are oftenCarpet--lt our e nerg~s to.di~

and, banlsh it. m°st~cruelly, treahm], ~nd sometimes,t ,m: If It had If, on the ’conl we. meel with one by mismanagement when frlght-
sald one; who repels our attomp~ to be cor- ~ Child screaming from terrorm with "’Yes dlal by a studied

of manner, atsome h~ge dog/is ruC~ly Shaken-and
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WHY

] ]save fcequent]y ~ome
rugged ~oldler in o~e of the
~y ravlm~s that gash lhe bill aid,
~and!ng before the ragged

~-. whleh ~drved him fo~ a prayln
sn~ going tlir0ugh his+rath~

religiou~motlons wlth a z~
woeld db ereditto the most
selous Pharisee. "The
the first ~ime wltm
er of Tu: soldiers in cam

~d~ puzzled .by: the
beteroge~eoum articles brought
to the worsh lP when

has , P+el3glous
requires .hat each marl be
a carpet of o~e delscrl

lhat he~ake off
brin~ts aJagge

ski~ ;her a goat-bide, a th
of his horse,

hap, his Jacket; everY: one
thing or ~ on which he

hundred men thus
ing. to,,h, where the

~n ~ltandB

do ..look how sw, that bed ls weflvery ~,oon impervious to eyen~se.verely ’struck by a mother ~whoup. T~-osepi]], lookiikc snow any genlal,feeHng forhim, and a ]arz- he. r~Ifls thrown i+n~asim|larStateof
and the plumpness er stock 0fprlde. springs t~ "our aid z ear Dyamouseorsplder+, M-y lndhma-

-OfAndthethusbedtbey~lf wentS°m ethlnon, wonderful." than we ever ~ed our heist posse~ finn is often arousal, bj, the. sight .of

ed, and a .gulf Is th m and the~ formed some man, un~ouhtediy an . arrantthe most extravagant h ons upon ove~ whlc a passa’ coward, wile is lmalln a!nour statuary.and oJlpainlings, and’then¯ beerected.~
brldgetCan n~ever " " "

" g : ervous]tor~
¯ , l)~luso he tremblqs at the I~ht of agoing into ec~tacles the ~d " " " " train of ears. Sueh ::condeot ontystudded chandelier, with ¯ ~ ~ dll~c¢lty~ i" Th~ terrifiedadmiration upon our ted when thetelegraph

~y by Prof. Eta~ t~tspittoons Jmd wondered we goc hid two
the enchanted soap. wil which onr
towel bad been washed~ They" fairly .Izr~ktut
shrieked tl n of our beau- ’ ~
tlful lace curtains, and in mute" two moons.
admiration hero+re our
full-length +mirror. ,i his Indeed an.
editor:’s quarterSl or are We in-fairy-
land P,’ one of them’ i and the
other, sink!ng +off the
sobbed, "ldonot
ed bT ~he mat

Helgho I +The above
fable, i It’ is true that
Upon i~y two hldle~, but
a spectacle
entered we
among the old boots.and
andremalned there tlll l
d~rlsive la~agh~r
Their .!~almtlo
our besom.- -- ~
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